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** ~ 3 contains a selection of RECENT PUBLICATIONS acquired b,y the 
scientific and technical library of the Commission of the Euro~ea.n 
Communities. Those works may be consulted at the library { 1, avenue 
de Cortenberg, 1040 Brussels, Loi Office, 1st floor, No. 43) or 
borrowed. 
** The COMMON ENERGY POLICY will be discussed in the Council of Ministers 
on 22 Ma.y 1973. The Community I.finisters will be devoting their 
attention to recent memoranda received from the European Commission 
{see IRT Nos. 160, 172, 187), including one on the question of 
uranium enrichment facilities for Europe (see IRT No. 181). The 
Council has also been invited by the buropean Parliament - which 
recently held a major debate on energy, based on a report from a 
French Parliamentary Manber, Mr Giraud - to act as soon as possible 
on the various proposals alr~ laid before it for regulations or 
directives on energy poliqy; the European. Parliament expressed the 
view that the Council should meet more often to discuss the 
Community's energy supply problems. 
** The European Commission recently forwarded certain amendments to its 
proposed directive of 15 :Mb.rch 1971 on the COORDINATION OF PROCEDURES 
......... . . . ..... 
FOR AWARDING PUBLIC SUPPLY CO:NTRACTS (see IRT Nos. 91, 155). The 
amendments, which take account of opinions expressed by the 
European Parliament and the Economic and Social Committee, are mainly 
concerned with raising (from 60,000 u.a. to 100,000 u.a.) the ceiling 
at which the directive becomes applicable. 
The original directive is aimed at restricting the discretionary 
powers of national authorities eo that contracts may no longer be 
awarded arbitrarily and national authorities will base their choices 
solely on economic considerations. The directive also provides for 
the removal of all discriminatory clauses as to the choice of suppliers, 
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the establishment of objective criteria for the submission of tenders, 
so that suppliers meeting the criteria st~nd a genuine chance of 
being considered, and the publishing of calls for tender throuenout 
the Community. 
** The European Commission is willing to provide technical and material 
assistance, as needed, to TRADE UNIONS AND PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 
which have a Community-level structure, in order to help these 
organizations to define joint positions and so facilitate mutual 
consultations. As the Commission pointed out in a recent reply to a 
wri tton question put by Mr Vredeling, Member of the European Parliament, 
it has already granted similar assistance in the ,a.st, within the 
limits of its budgetary and administrative means. 
** A Community programme of action for PHOTECTION OF THF.: JI:NVIROlThm:NT 
(see IRT No. 185) was outlined by ~~ Scarascia Mugno~za, Commission 
Vice-President, before the Environment, Public Health and Consumer 
Protection Group of the Economic and Social Committee. 
** The number of US ~ currently established on Community territory 
is apparently somewhere around 108, of which 40 are in Britain, 4 in 
Italy, 1 in Denmark, 19 in Germany, 4 in the Netherlands, 5 in 
Luxembourg, 19 in France, 12 in Belgium and 4 in Ireland. These 
figures refer only to banking establishments i>"hose status is that of 
a. subsidiary, branch or local office; they do not include the (many) 
establishments belonging to multinational banking groups or offices 
in which a. US bank has only a minority share or representation. 
This information was supplied by the European Commission in a. reply 
to a question put by European parliamentarian Mr Coust~ on the subject 
of US ~sin the Co~ity. 
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In the interestE of srvironnental protection ancl fair oompetitlon it
trou}ê be deetra,ble for nationsl amangenents on &§g-gIl§.-*§g
IIASITE OIt DItrO§.1].t to bo harmonlzod at Commmity levcl . Tn 1ÿ6'l
tho Ehropean ComlssLon appointed. am erBert to report on the teclurica,l
a,rril eoononic aspects of thls problen ancl to map out â ConuunitSr
eclutlqn to it. Ot the basie of the ensuing report, diseris'ri'rns were
helê with national experüe Ln 1968 | but no progtre§§ oculd be ,ride in
the d.irectioa of a Couuunity solution sj.nce th'l Merrbm Sil:at*s c1id'
not all at iril,rte the eane in1»rtanoe to the prc"aien a,ro rlift'sreil
ft*irLy wid:ly as to the best ua6r of d.lspoeiag of r'1aste oils"
llhis ?ûas. expLainedt § the Eumpean Conmlssion ln its reply to a guestion
put ty ltr tr'red.eLlng, I.[enber of the Eurcpeiun Îarliarneut " on the sutrjoot
of ald.s to t'her regpneration of ?,aste oi-is" I'he ccuulission stated.
that ne'* technir:al recsarch is in progress and tir,t it shcuLil be ln
a posi.tion to forunlate the neces§axy proposals once this worJc is
completed.
An int eraational smpo siun on §"cW§§.*ægS, JP.lL_SçJffiLp;19
ls to be organiac;d in L"iêge o, 4r 5 and- 6 Jme igl-: 1.,y +"b,à tomr:ission
of the E\uopean Co,-rmu::ities anit the fnstitut cle reeherehes en
êcononie tle Ia prorluction '(laris X 
- 
lt-arrterre), f'hr sr:trject at
issue wlII be the oon-ïinuing disparity be'bwecn the üemm.d. for
inforrmticn, aotably facts and. figures about inC:rstrÿr a^nci the
qu*ntf,ty of i:rfor.mation wnich is actru,Ily ob'lainable with the preserrt
informatlon systems arid, econonic gur\rey nachlnery.
llhe Advi ozy Grcup on glîSlLJF.Xffi&-ECHp.ryY- net at tho Ispra
Este,,blishnûcnt of the Joj::.t llsceË..r:h üentre on 3 a:rd g lrlay last i,n o:xlor
to appoint l:ork:ng parties to carry out clesign stud"iea of therntru. Laça
polier roactori: uni.er the Ccmlru;ri.tyls mrLtiaaunu,l resea.:'ch pi!ç:ammê on
controlled. tSernonuciear fusion and plasua physics (see IF.T No. 104).
,./,.
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The Advisory Group, set up by the Liaison Committee of Fusion 
Associations of the Community, is composed of representatives of 
laboratories engaged in research on plasm and fusion, a.nd two 
representatives from the Ispra EStablishment. 
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THE EUROP ..E.AN COYJP.INY STNruTE 
Towards a oommon market for business undertakings 
(based on an address given 'tu Mr Gundelach, member 
of the European Commission with special responsibility 
for the internal market, before the Legal Committee 
of the European Parliament) 
At the Summit Conference in Paris in October 1972, the Heads of 
State and Government of the member countries of the Community 
called for the rapid adoption of a statute for a European company 
(see IRT No.162). Suoh a statute will be a useful industrial 
policy tool to promote the development of a single industrial 
fabric throughout the common market, while ensuring that mergers 
and combinations do not conflict with the economic and social 
objectives of the Community. 
In July 1970 the European Commission presented a draft statute 
for a European oompn.ny (see IRT lTo. 62) whioh is currently being 
discussed with the representatives of the Member States, the two 
·sides of industry, the European Parliament and the Economic and 
Social Committee (see IRT No. 164). 
The adoption of a European statute for business undertakings is 
irr.portant for various reasons: 
(n) It will encourage the establishment of a common market for 
businecs undertakings by getting rid of the legal, political and 
p:::ychological barriers which still impede cross-frontier 
reorgpx1izations of companies and thus prevent Europe from 
deriving the full benefit from her common market. A European 
compe~ statute must of course be accompanied ~J suitable 
instruments to retain some control over mergers which might affect 
free competition. 
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(b) It will ensure that all multinational European companies hcve the 
same organization or structure, the same responsibilities to their 
shareholders, their employees and their creditors, and the same 
obligations as regards publishing their accounts and their balance 
sheets. Furthermore, European multinational companies organized 
as groups (Kon_zerne) will have to respect the same rules 
ensuring protection of the interests of dependant companies and 
their shareholders, workers and creditors. A European dompany 
statute will thus represent a major step towards the establishment 
of a European law on multinational groups, founded on transparent 
business dealings, modern structures and the effective protection 
of all parties concerned. 
(c) By offering legal protection and security to potential 
investors, the European company statute will·help to attract 
private capital into Community-located firms wishing to set 
themselves up as European companies. It will thus increase 
investment in the nine member countries c:nd so contribute tovrards 
the emergence of a common capital market, thereby paving the w~ 
for economic and monetary union. A common statute will also 
encourage better use of financial and technological resources as 
industrialists come ·to think in terms of Community parameters rather 
than those of the nine separate markets. 
(d) The aim of the European company statute is to ensure that. 
European companies are organized - both legally and economically -
in the best possible way. It must promote efficient management' and 
protect the interests of everyone concerned.· The draft· statute 
presented ~y,the_EUro~e~ Commission stipul~tes that the European 
companies must comprise c board of management, for all ma.nagericl 
duties, a supervi~ory board, for keeping a constant ~h~ck on 
management, and a .. genera~ meeting of shareholder_s. The main 
advantage of this system, .which draws. a clear line between the, 
duties and responsibili.ties of the manac;ement bo_ard and supervisory: 
board, is that it ensures genuine supervision of the mana:gement o:f a 
. . - . . ~ . ' 
company by persons not actually concerned in the job themselves. 
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In addition, it ensures that all interests are represented without 
reducing the essential homogeneity and uniformity of the manag~aent. 
European company law must indeed attend to the interests of the 
workers as well as those of the capital-providers. It must recog.1ize 
the lvorkers' right to take part in decisions concerning them and 
must specify the terms of their repres·entation on the supervisory 
board. The European Co~~ission considers this a matter of 
high political importance calling for a uniform solution at 
Community level: its draft - no~..r being discussed at various levels -
allows for at least a third of the seats on the supervisory boar~ 
to be kept for worker representatives. In this respect, the 
Commission's proposal falls in with a general trend, taking shape 
in numerous European countries, to institutionalize the 
representation of workers in the organs of the companies emp~oying 
them. 
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THE COMMUNITY INITIATES NEW PROCEDURES FOR SCIENTIFIC 
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On 21 May 1973, eighteen European countries signed the Convention 
setting up a European Medium-Range Weather Forecasting Centre. 
This impressive and costly undertaking - which should yield 
considerable economic benefit (see IRT Nos. 169, 180) - is 
currently Europe's most important project in the field of 
scientific and technological cooperation (COST). 
Back in October 1967, the Community Member States briefed the 
Community Working Party on Scientific and Technical Research 
Policy (PREST) to study the possibilities of European cooperation, 
with the potential participation of non-Community countries, in 
the following branches of ootivi ty: data processing, teleo~unications, 
new means of transport, oceanograpey, meteorology, metallurgy and 
pollution (see IRT No. 176). 
Preliminary work revea.ied broad ~eement on the interest and 
urgency of developing certain projects in the allotted fields on a 
European .'scale. The Community Member States therefore invited the 
acceding .countries and ten other countries (Austria, Spain, Finland, 
Greece, Norway, Portugal, Sweden, Swit.zerla.nd, Turkey and Yugoslavia) 
to cooperate in these projects. Forty-seven projects were originally 
envisaged by the Six in 1969. Experts from the nineteen countries 
then selected a series of these projects suitable for immediate 
European cooperation. 
The first cooperative ~eements wer6 signed·by the Research Ministers 
of the nineteen countries on 23 November 1971 (see IRT Nos; 120 and 122). 
They concerned ei~nt cooperative projects, corresponding to an overall 
outlay of 21 , 156,000 u. a., spread over 2 to 5 ·years depending on. the 
project, and relating to the following fields: 
- The se:tting-up of a ~l_oj;~~OJl.~aF. .~~~t.r.~~~s.i_?!l._n_~_!~o.!'Jt 
intended to prepare the w~ for the establisbment of operational 
networks at a later date; 
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- two studies in the field of telec~amunioations: one on the· 
I/FfJ'P.E.~:t}.!!P. 5>.f.P~~O~Jl.~V~.l:!' the other on .a._~rj.~~~ with reduced side 
lobes rnd maximum G/T ratio, to improve the efficiency of aerials; 
- Two five-ye~ projects in the field of metallurgy: one on 
!D~~le!~~a_!~_!2!4 .~~s_J;~~i~~'~' the other on }D~t.e.~~.af.~-~f~ . .i~.s~_i?!:._t.i.o__~ . 
pl~~.~~ 
- Three projects in the field of pollution: one aimed at 
discovering the natural mechanism by which .~ll:l.P}lEF~E.O!JIJ>P~~~ .~~~ 
rem~~~d from th~ ~tmo!a~e~~ and at developing measuring methods 
and techniques in this field3 another aimed at the development of 
a versatile detecti~n ~stem coverinb the whole range of orbanic 
substances, for ~-~e.n:~i.f.Y.:!·P.fl: !!!.~ip~ E1,i_?.~O.P.O.l..J.~t~.f! .i.~ !!f1.t.e! and 
det.ermining their c~nce!ltration, l·Ii. th a v_ie't'f to assessing the 
hazard du.e to their presence; the third aimed at standardizing 
existinc methods of characterizing Ea~~~~.~~~~~. prior. to a· 
comparative analysis of methods of -~reating and disposing of it. 
These pilot projects are ·undoubteUl.;r limited :Dn! scope,.. but-· their 
impleme:nt.:l.tion should pave the W<W for the t;,Tadual development of 
wide-ranging and coherent cooperation in scientific and technical 
fields. Particular attention must be dr~wn to the new and flexible 
methods adopted f9r carrying out these collaborative projects, based 
on the principles of joint planning, national funding, and pooling 
of the recults obtained. 
However, because of the lenG~hy ratification procedures in the 
various participant States, these projects could not be launched 
before late-1972 or earl~ 1973. No asse~sment of the work-will be 
possible until the first ru1nual progress reports are published. 
The ministerial conference on 23 November 1971 also entrusted the 
PREST Group with the task of drafti~ coo_per~tive agreements on 
the establishment of a ~'fedium-Range Ueather Forecasting Centre and 
a Computer Program Information Centre. ~vork was rto b-e continued by 
the groups of e~erts on-various other projects ·.too •. 
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The European Medium-Range Weather Forecasting Centre has just been 
officially launched. It will be built at Reading (Britain). 
Eighteen European countries (all the countries associated with COST 
activities, except Norway) are taking part in the project. During 
the organizational phaset lasting five years 1 investment and running 
costs will amount to about 22 million u.a. For the operational 
phase (sixth Jear onwards), running costs are estimated at 8.9 million 
u.a. per year. The Centre 'Will have a staff about 120 strong. 
Throughout the last year, work in the field of European scientific 
and technical cooperation was mainly concerned with launching this 
Weather Forecasting Centre. At their last meeting, however, the 
Community experts decided to sp~ed up preparatory work for the 
other projects on the board. One project for .~s_:tabli~s.h~~~-~ 
.~~~~EJfr_;::p.!l.~C?~~d:_ ,!lle_t~o~}.~~c~a].~ ~t~c.o_l_!.ect_i.n._&__~e~~!f<: in the 
territorial waters of the European States and another for 
~ev~}EJ'}~~~.<!.~:t-~~~~~z~i~.!ll~e!_e.<?!_o_!.o_Ai.<?_a;_l~ .f.a:o~.!~~.i.eys, were 
re-entered on the programme. 
As regards the ~..!'J>.~~~~~El..P~t~e..;: ~e'~S!fl. _:!:.n:f:O.~~a.:tJ .. O.~ __ c.~n_:t~e, which 
could be set up at the Ispra Establishment of the Joint Research 
Centre (see IRT No. 158) , no a.t;reement could be reached b7 the 
participant countries as to the procedures for Community 
participation in this project. The European Commission will shortly 
be making proposals to the Council of }iinisters on this matter. 
Studies on electronic traffic aids for major roads and on a se~ipg $-.a,\__.._. ....... ......_ ................ -. ____ ,.._....,...._F-.-1 -..&.o...,__ ... ______ -._:. 
_aoy~r~?E..a!~. of up to 2,000 tons are current~ under way. 
An .~l£.~o.~_..!_t~~!.~ _ _:t~h~ .~~~cl.of_t.~.l.e.<?!'EJ!n.U:!l_i~<?.~t~.op..~ has just 
been completed by the European Conference of Postal and 
Telecommunications Administrations ( CEPT). The findings will be 
examined by the experts at their next meeting. 
An exploratory study has also been entrusted to the OECD on the 
subject of p_a;_~s~p~x:..t~.~SJ>.O£~--E_e~!-~~~E.t.s._.~e.:t.~~e-~n, .!U~.;i_o.r~~P..P~e~ 
.C?..tt2-~.~· The OECD will work in collaboration with the European 
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Commission and the European Conference of Transport Ministers ( CEMT). 
1-lork began in early January 1973 (see IHT No. 171) and results are 
expected b.y late June 1973. 
Finall7, the planned collaborative projects also include one on 
!ll~e~~ls~.f.?.!~~..E:..~on~~i!l~ ~.!'~_t,:t:i.c~a..J.~.':fl..Oj;.?E_f! • For the continuation 
of their work, however, the experts hope to be able to benefit from 
eJq>erience gained in the course of other collaborat1ilve projects alrea.d$ 
launched in the field of metallurgy. 
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS 
acquired ey the scientific and technical library of the Commission 
of the E.Uropea.n Communities. These books IDS\Y' be consulted at the 
librar,y (1, avenue de Cortenberg, 1040 Brussels, Loi Office, 1st 
floor, No. 43) or borrowe"-. 
:ElTROPEAN INTEGRATION 
L'Europe au carrefour (EXJ 17253 (8)) 
Vand.amme, J. & Brl.1g'IIla.ns, H. & Ladriere, J. & 
Trappeniers, F & ••• 
Editions Renardeau, Bruxclles, 1972 
Ziele und Methoden der europ~ischen Integration 
(Ell 13835 (31)) 
von der Groeben, Hans & !.~estmaecker, Ernst-Joachim 
Athenaum Verlag, Frankturtft~~in, 1972 
Gesetz gegen Wettbewerbsbeschr~ngen und europ~isches 
Kartellrecht (EXJ 825 (4)/3) Gemeinschaftskommente.r -
4. Lieferung 
14u.eller-Henneberg, Hans & Schwartz, Gu.stav 
Heymann, KOln, 1973 
Das Recht der 5ffentlichen Auftrage im Gemeinsa.men ]Jia.rkt 
(EU 309 (57)) Eine rechtsvergleichende Darstellung 
Schmi t z, Elke 
Nomos Verlagsgesellschaft, Baden-Baden, 1972 
L'inflation mondiale et les firmes multinationales 
(Ell 17251 A) (Capital, Inflation and the Multinationals) 
Levinson, Charles 
Editions du Seuil, Paris, 1973 
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Collision avoidance and pilot warning indicator systems 
(EU 439 (75-950-0)) Hearings- 92nd Congress, Second 
Session on s .. 2264 to amend Section 601 of the Federal 
Aviation Act of 1958 to require the installation of 
collision avoidance and pilot warning indicator ~stems 
.... on ce.rta.in D.ircra:f't, . and for other purposes 
ECOLOGY 
US Senate - Committee on Commerce - Subcommittee on 
Aviation- USGPO, Washington, DC, 1972 
I trasporti terrestri (EU 17256 I (1)) Vol. 1 
Del Viscovo, Mario. 
Etas-Kompass, Milano, 1971 
I trasporti terrestri (EU 17256 I (2)) Vol. 2 
Ricossa, Se & Rota, G.·& Buscenii, G. & ~e:z:rei;ti,. A. & 
Lattieri, A. 
Etas-Kompass, · Milaho, 1971 
Population - resources - environnement 
Probl~mes d'ecologie hUmaine · · · 
Ehrlich, Paul & Ehrlich, Anrle · 
Fayard, Paris, 1970 
(ill 16592 B) 
' ' 
Rapporto del Gruppo di Studio Industria ed Ecologia 
(EU 17180) 
:Ministero dell' Industria del Coinmercio e 
dell'Artigianato - Ufficio .Studi e Ricerc]+e, 
Roma, 1972 
POLLUTION 
-.. 4--">-~-
Rapport sur les recherch~s·en ~ours concernant ,la 
pollution de 1 1air par des particules de moins de 
10 microns (EU 17254) 
Organisation de Cooperation et de Developpement 
Economiques- Direction de l'Environnement 7 
Paris, 1971 
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Air pollution in the iron and steel industry (ID 13453o) 
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development, 
~is, 1963 · 
Rapport sur la lutte contre la pollution des eaux 
fluvia.l.es_et nota.rnment des ea.ux du Rhin (:EIJ 17187 (161)) 
Boersma., M.·(Rapporteur) · . 
Parlement EUropean - Commission des Affaires Sociales et 
de la Sa.nt~ Pllbliqu.e - Document de ~ance - Luxembourg, 1970 
Bericht ftber die Reinb~tung der BinnengewMsser u1~er 
besonderer Berttcksichtigung der Verum'einigung des Rheins 
(EU 17187 (161)) 
Boersma, M.(Rapporteur) 
EUrop~isches Parlanent - Ausschuss fUr Sozial- und 
Gesundheitsfragen- Sitzu:ngsdokulllent - Lu.."'Cembourg, 1970 
Water and water pollution handbook (EU 15696 (4) Vol. 4 
Ci&oeio1 Leonard L. {Ed.) 
Dekker, New York, 1973 
Conference on the Establishment of an International 
Compensation FUnd for Oil Pollution Damage, 1971 
(ID 17240) Fina.l.Aot of the Conference with Atto.chmants 
including the text of the Adopted Convent ion 
Intergovernmental Maritime Consultative Organization, 
London, 1972 
International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution 
of the Sea. qy Oil, 1954 (EU 17241) 
Including amendments adopted in 1962 
Intergovernmental Maritime Consultative Organization, 
London, 1 972 
International Legal Conference on l~ine Pollution Damage, 
1969 (m 17239) 
Final Act of the Conference with A~tacbments including 
the texts of the Adopted Conventions 
Intergovernmental Maritime Consultative Organization, 
London, 1970 
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Treatment of acid mine drainage qy reverse osmosis 
(FIT 17000 B) 
· Re:ic Chain belt, Inc. . 
US Department 'of the Interior,. Federal Water Quality 
Adr.linistration, Washington, DC, 1970 
Les traitements des eaux dans l'industrie petroli~re 
(EU 12855 D (24) - (Colloque te~~ ~ Rueil-l[almaison) 
Institut F.r~ais du ~role 
Edit ions Technip·; Paris, 1972 
